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~ Don’t Delay the Purchase of That Property if You Want to Occupy it April 1st. See Schroil Now
MANY TOBACCO BUYERS

ARE AFTER THE WEEDGROWERS WILL PAC
THEIROWN CROPS 2. ir

MADE INITIAL STEP TO FORM Aare rT

$100,000 COMPANY FOR et from 15 to 17 and b.
THAT PURPOSE AT A

MEETING AT LAN-

CASTER ON MON-

DAY

Reports from various

i Lancaster dealers.

' caster, sold two acres at 20 and 5.

Lancaster county tobacco v
took another step toward organiza-
tion for self protection Monday, at
the largest meeting of its kind in the |
history of the county, the farmers
unanimot .y endorsed the co-opera- 4
tive tobacco company plan by which 9; John Ferry, ten acres, 1

they become growers and packers of | Copes farms, forty acres, at 17 and

their own crop. (3. A number of the crops were

The plan as originated and fostered | bought by Louis Cramer.

by members of the Lancaster To- a

bags Gowers Besonintion Jesbl A SIX FOOT MAN IS

efore the growers o e co 8
a public meeting in the court house,| CAUGHT IN A RAT TRAP

at Lancaster. Court room No. 1 was | ——

erowded to the doors, and there were|
many who could not gain admittance.

interested far-

growers | following: Twenty acres on
| Nathaniel Groff estate, at
Abner Miller, 12
Daniel Brandt, ten acres,

 

| Daniel Stoner, eight acres, at 15 and

Mr. George Cator, one of our most
conspicuous yet very peacable colored
gentlemen, met with a mishap a few

  

Al Were grove of days ago. Just because ‘“Joge” is
ers. | . . . So 4 “i g ; : 3a .

Endorsement by the growers took an RB ans % Fate 3 Bok dye
. i + y . " . y a £ » s « us

angible shape immediately when, in! to the fac tha e 13 ambitious tc
” : walk in the footsteps of Booker T.

districts
around here are to the effect that to-
bacco buyers are getting quite nu-

They
not only driving but are buying

a number of crops at prices
Most

| of the tobacco is being bought by

i Mr. Christian Hernley of near Lan-

| Among sales reported in Manheim
land East Hempfield townships are the

the
17 and 6;

acres, at 17 and 5;
17 and 5;

| Wayne Baum, ten acres, at 16 and 5;

at 15 and 5;

m \

less than an hour after subscription
books had been opened, over two
hundred growers had become mem-
bers of the new company. It is es-
timated although no official statement
has been made that approximately
250,000 or half the capital stock of
the company was subscribed within
two hours time.

The plan, adopted, calls
following measures:

for

Formation of a stock company, to |
be known as the Lancaster County
Tobacco Growers.

The company is to be chartered
ander the laws of Pennsylvania, and
is to have a capital of $100,000.
Two thousand shares, at a par

value of $50 per share, are to be sold
among tobacco growers, exclusively,
in Lancaster county, growers from
other counties will be allowed to buy
shares of the company, if they desire.

The purpose of the company will
be to buy, pack and sell tobacco just
as any other company. tockholders
will be subject to a possible loss, but
will also share in the profits of the
proposed company.

The Rapho Lyceum
On February 13th the Rapho Ly-

ceum will render the following pro-
m, at Sporting Hill. Instead of
e regular debate there will be a

spelling and a general information
class, open to all and three prizes
iven to each class. Music, Society;
entiment Roll Call; Reading of

Minutes; Miscellaneous Business;
Recitation, Helen Kauffman; Vocal
Solo, Leona Metzler; Spelling Class;
Referred Question, John Eby; In-
gtrumental Duet, Misses Hollinger
and Ginder; General Information
Class; Recitation, Elizabeth Work-
man; Lyceum News; Critic's Re-
marks; New Business and Adjourn-
ment,
AA

Radiator Co. Increases Capital
The. Monitor Bi-Loop Radiator

Company, with offices and plant on
the Harrisburg turnpike, has in-
areased its capital to $2,500,000.
James B. Stauffer, an official at the
plant, stated this morning that no
announcement will be made concern-
ing the increased capitalization until
after the next meeting of the Board
of Directors. The announcement of
the increase was made this morning
from Wilmington, Del. This concern
was formerly located at Landisville.
AQ>

Harrowed His Corn Ground
One of the most unusual sights

ever seen thruout this section was
witnessed by the farmers of Rapho
township last week in the vicinity of
Hossler’s meeting house. Mr. Harry
Witmer, the hustling and progressive
farmer on the Shelly farm, was busy
harrowing his corn ground. Have
you ever heard of anything like that
being done the first week in Feb-
ruary and just a few days after the
Ground Hog saw his shadow?
J

Jake, You're All Right
Bent and gray with age, Jacob

Fisher, 80 years old, of Hahnstown,
was haled into Lancaster court
charged with deserting his wife. He
refused the services of a lawyer and
acted as his own attorney, succeeding
in upholding his end of the case so
well that the complaint was dis-
missed. He said he was afraid to re-
main in his home because of an in-
sane son.
.——

Real Estate Matters
On Monday Jno. E. Schroll, local

real estate broker, sold the fine
dwelling for the Estate of Samuel
Fissel, on Marietta street, in this
place, to Mr. Joseph C. Witmer, of
R. D. No. 1, Sheridan, Pa. The con-
sideration was $2,750.00. Mr. Wit-
mer at present tenants the John
Beamesderfer farm near Newmans-

the

Washington, but is due to an injury.
Cator had the misfortune of tramping
into a big steel rat trap and
pinched his right foot quite severely.
(The trap was set at the entrance to
the Episcopal church and not in some
farmer’s hen house as many of you
may think.

Shame on You, Frank
Constable “Buzzy” Lollar came

here rather unexpectedly Saturday
afternoon and “nabbed” a colored
man who answers to the name of
Frank Johnson. Frank is a big fellow
and resides with hsi mother in the
W. B. Detwiler property on Railroad
street. For some reason or other
and resides with his mother in the
doesn’t drink) he got boisterous and
just insisted on beating his mother.
He left at 5:15 on a little vacation
to Castle Obetz at Lancaster.
el

Guess We'll All Go.
The Mastersonville school, Miss

{Anna Heisey, teacher, will render an
jentertainment on Saturday evening,
{March 1st. The program will consist
of dialogues, recitations, pantomimes
and music. An admission of 15 cents
will be charged for adults and 10
cents for children from 6 to 14 years
of age. The friends and patrons of
the school are urged to attend this
gathering.

eneeeee

Two Games Friday Night :
| There will be two good games in
the local gymnasium on Friday even-
ing, Feb. 14. As a preliminary the
Second team will play either Man-
heim Second or St. Joe Sterlings- of
Lancaster. The big game will be
between the local High school and
Myerstown High. Mount Joy has
never as yet won a game from this
team on a floor here and this will be
some try. First game at 7:45.

ree
 

They're Getting Scarce, Girls
To get an American husband

seems to be the ideal of over forty
per cent. of the Parisian young
women. At all events that is the re-
sult of an inquiry conducted by L’-
Qoevre, a Paris daily paper, which
publishes a series of letters setting
forth the reasons that have guilded
the writers to give perference to
Americans over their compatriots.
Re.

That's Wild West Stuff.
Burglars entered the post office at

Hanover, York county, early Wednes-
day morning, dynamited the safe and
got away with $11,000 in stamps and
registered packages. A large pack-
age of money, the exact value of
which Postmaster E. K. Eichelberger
refuses to make known, was over-
looked. Three charges of nitro-gly-
cerine were used.

A Patriotic Bee
A patriotic spelling bee will be

held in the High School, at Landis-
ville, on Saturday evening, Feb. 22,
under the auspices of the Grammar
school. There will be two spelling
and a general information class with
four prizes to each class. The pro-
gram also includes music, recita-
tions and dialogues. Admission 15
cents. 2t
Qe

All Are Worthy
The following recommendations

will be made to the State Legislature
by the Board of Commissioners of
Public Charities for appropriations to
local institutions: Lancaster General
Hosptal, $46,000; Columbia Hospital,
$15,000; Children’s Home, $10,000;
United Zion Home, Lititz, $6,000.
——

Good Advice to Others
Ponce De Leon came to America

and made a great effort to locate the town and will occupy the property
he purchased in the Spring.
Gee

Will Hear Appeals. f
The Water Committee of Mount;

Joy Borough Council and Clerk Jacob|
H. Zeller, will sit in the Council Cham|
ber on Thursday evening for the pur- |
pose of hearing all who want rebates|
on their water rents. |

Miss Brown Will Speak.
A meeting in honor of Miss Fran- |

ces E. Willard will be held in the Pres|
byterian church on Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 16, at 2.30. Mrs. Ida Brown of |
Philadelphia, will be the speaker. All|
are invited.
Cee |

Sociable on Saturday. !
A Willard sociable will be held at]

the home of Mrs. I. D. Stehman, on|
South Market street, on Saturday af-|
ternoon at 2.30. All members of the |
W. C. T. U. and their friends are in-|
vited.

 

Auxiliary Meets Thursday.
The regular meeting of the Hos-

pital Auxiliary will be at the
ome of Mr. John S. Eby, on Marietta

et, on Thursday afternoon, Feb.
t 3 o'clock. |

morning.

fountain of youth. Look at the time
he could have saved had he inter-
viewed Barr Spangler at Marietta. . 3

Will Confer a Degree
Oriental Court of F. P. A. of this

place, will confer the Oriental De-
gree on Friday evening. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.
a

Pretty Good, Doc.
Dr. J. D. Kendig of Manheim, from

seventeen Rhode Island Red pullets
got 290 eggs for the month of Janu-
ary. This is a very good showing.

—eetllf

They're Worth About $375.
From L. E. Ryder’s cigar factory

at Rothsville, 10,000 cigars were sto-
len one night last week by a thief
who entered by an open window.

——————————

He's Some Vocalist
Mr. Ralph Eshleman of this place,

sang a solo in the United Evangelical
Church at Kinderhook on Sunday

They Have Measles.
The Lancaster Board of Health had

117 cases of this disease reported in

it |

Mount Joy, Penna., Wednesday, February 12th, 1919

THE DOINGS
AROUND FLORIN

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.

INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

 

Mr. R. E. Saylor, of *Lancaster,
spent Monday in our village. >

Mr. Henry Spilker, of New York,
is spending several days in our vil-
lage.

Miss Ethel Ressel, of Lancaster,
was a Sunday visitor to Miss Eliza-
beth McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Rineer
were Sunday visitors to the City of
Brotherly Love.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Columbia, visited Florin
Sunday.

Messrs. William Henry and Joseph
Gingrich were Tuesday visitors to
Manheim.

Mr. Harry S. Stoll and Master Park
Shutter were Saturday visitors to the

| County Seat.
Mr. Roy Heisey has started work

with Mr. Eli Arndt’s repair gang on
the P. R R.

Mr.

Behney of
friends on 

William Hawk of Conewago
spent Thursday here the guest of Mr.

| John Dyer and family.
| Mr. S. Berg, a prominent business
{ man of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
| here visiting friends.

Mr. Gabriel Geib has accepted a
position at the Long and Taylor ware-
houses at Landisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Walters spent
Sunday at Philadelphia where they
visited friends and relatives.

Mr. G. W. Mitchell, of Lancaster,
was a welcome visitor to our town
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Millis McKinley sold fine
porker to Mr. William Derr that
tipped the beam at 590 pounds.

Messrs. Charles Whitley and Jerry
| Meibley, of Middletown, were Sun-
day visitors to friends in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groff and son
Wilbur of Elizabethtown were last
Wednesday visitors at the home of
Mr. John Dyer.

The Brethren in Christ held their
regular weekly prayer meeting at the

a

home of Mr. Albert Walters on
Thursday evening.

Mr. Clarence Smith is the new
crossing watchman from 2:00 p. m.
to 10:0 p. m. Mr. Harry Brooks has
resigned his position.

Mr. Clayton Portner will move
from the Mrs. William Gantz proper-
ty to the E. L. Nissley farm near Kin-
derhook, vacated by Mr. Rendler.

The revival services are still in
progress in the United Brethren
Church and are a grand success.
Large crowds are cathering nightly.

Mrs. John Dyer wishes to thank
all those who so kindly remembered
her last Wednesday on her 54th birth-
day. She was the recipient of many
useful presents.

Mr. Harvey Weaver of East View,
N. Y,, a U. S. soldier, belonging to
the Ambulance Corps there, spent
several days here with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Weaver.

ett

Entertained the Choir
On Friday evening in connection

with the regular weekly choir practice
the choir of the United Evangelical
church was entertained at the home
of Miss Mabel Geistweit. A delight-
ful luncheon was served, and music
was the other feature of the evening
A very pleasant evening was spent
and enjoyed by all of the choir along
with a few friends. Those in at-
tendance were: Misses. Esther Web-
er, Fannie Gingrich, Esther Sweigart,
Sara Kramer, Mary Eshleman, May-
belle Kramer, Blanche Eshleman,
Florence Kaylor, Mabel Geistweit,
Messrs. Ralph Eshleman, Howard B.
Arntz and Earl Kaylor, Mrs. Irvin
Geistweit of this place and Mrs. An-
drew Bachman and daughter Sarah of
Malvern.

———Gee

Moved to Larger Quarters
Owing to a constantly increasing

volume of business The Chas. H. Zel-
ler Insurance Agency has found it
necessary to move to larger quarters.
Henry G. Carpenter, who is the man-
ager of this agency, in connection
with a general insurance, scrivening
and notary public business of his own
purchased the Kuhn property adjoin-
ing Brunner’s undertaking parlors, a
few weeks ago and on Tuesday
moved to his new office. The prop-
erty has been remodeled and will
make ideal offices. Mr. Carpenter
will now have much needed addition-
al room and will be better able to
serve his many patrons.

Autoist Has Narrow Escape
Paul Foltz, a son of J. Ezra Foltz,

of Deodate, narrowly escaped ser-
ious injury on Saturday while driving
an automobile on the road to Cole-
brook. The machine skidded from the
road and crashed through a fence,
one of the rails jammingthrough the
wind shield, missing Foltz by a few
irches when he leaned to one side.
The car overturned in the field and
when he crawled from beneath the
machine the engine was still running.
Foltz escaped with a few lacerations
and bruises.
Gees

Bee at Elm Tree
Mr. C. Raymond Geib, teacher, will

hold a spelling bee and entertain-
ment in the EIm Tree school, 2 miles
northeast of here, on Saturday even-
ing, Feb. 15. There will be three
spelling and a general information
class with three prizes to each elass.
In addition there will be recitations,
dialogues, vocal and instrumental
music, ete. Admission, 20 cents.
Program at 7:15. 3t

Some One Will Get It
I have a lot 40x200 ft. with 2%

story frame house, barn, butcher
shop, ete. in Mastersonville that I am
going to cash before April 1st. Any
one wanting a bargain should get
busy. Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf

——-——r

Bee at Landisville
A spelling bee will be held in the

High school room at Landisville, on
Friday evening, Feb. 14, at 7:30.
There will be two spelling and a
general information class. Also January and the semiepidemic shows

no sign of a let-up.
musie, recitations, dialogues

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES

TWO YOUNG COASTERS

There was another automobile mis-
hap in the east end of town last even-
ing when two boys were injured by
an automobile. Mr. Abram Good, a
tobacco dealer, of Lancaster, was on
his way home and went down town
at only a moderate rate of speed. A
number of boys were coasting at the
intersection of Chestnut and Main

a pair of coasters put in an appear-
ance. The chaffeur stopped his car
so quickly that the rear end slid
around and he was cross-wise in the
road. Harvey, a young son of Rufus
Ressler, was under the car. He had
two ribs fractured. Robert, the 8-
year-old son of Fred Schneider, was
struck by the rear end of the car
when it skidded. He sustained a dis-
located shoulder and cuts about the
head. Mr. Good took young Schneider
to his home and then brought Dr. A.
F. Snyder, who attended him. Young
Ressler ran home.
 >OW

They're Tired Pulling
Camp Hill's one fire engine has

been abandoned by the firemen of
that borough. They say that the
engine is so heavy that by the time
they get the engine to a fire the blaze
has burned itself out. If the borough
wants service let it get an auto en
gine; the firemen tired pulling.

That comes mighty near being the
situation here. We have a good fire
engine but the firemen are not stuck
on pulling or pushingit around town
to fires or take it out as often as they
should for tests, just for that rea-
son.
Goee

Maytown’s Chautauqua
Maytown had arranged

Chautauqua Course of six
for 1918-19 but the “flu” epidemic
put the “kibosh’’ on the first four
but the remaining two will be given
in the band hall in that place on
Wednesday evenng, Feb. 19 and Sat-
urday evening, March 8. The Ameri-

for
numbers

can Girls will entertain on Feb. 19
and the chart for this attraction
opens at Hollenbaugh’s restaurant
Saturday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 a. m.. The
admission is 35 cents or 60 cents for
both numbers.

An Excellent Address.
Rev. F. G. Bossert, who resigned

as pastor of the Presbyterian church
here to take up Y. M. C. A. work dur-
ing the war, has returned home and
addressed the Men’s Federation in the
Bethel of the Church of God on Sun-
day afternoon. The attendance was
very good and Rev. Bossert ably and
interestingly told of his experiences
on the battlefields of France as a Y.
M. C. A. worker. Also how he acted
as stretcher bearer, worked in hospit-
als, ete.

——-———

LIEUT.GOVERN
"IN AUTO CRASH

HIS BIG CAR SMASHED INTO A

FORD IN FRONT OF THE

BULLETIN OFFICE ON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

—NO ONE INJURED

Lieutenant Governor Edward E.
Beidelman, of Harrisburg, and a
number of State officials figured in
an automobile crash in this place, on
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.
The car in which the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor was riding was reported as
traveling at a rate of thirty-five miles
per hour. The crash came in front
of the Bulletin office.
Two Fords were standing on the

street in front of the office. The one
machine in which were riding Eph-
raim Hoffman and Frank and Charles
Houseal, all of Maytown, attempted
to turn around. The Harrisburg
driver saw the Ford turn, but was go-
ing so fast that he could not stop or
turn out of the way. It hit the Ford
amidships and careened it over to the
other side of the street, The Beidel-
man car hit the Ford with such force
as to throw the former cross-wise on
Main street and it was within a few
feet of crashing into a Ford owned
by Mr. Henry Witmer of East Done-
gal. The large car carried license
No. 144 and the Ford No. 178,350.
QQ

Same Thing at This End
Middletown wants a thru train

stopped there west daily at 2:16
since the afternoon train was taken
off. The Board of Trade sent a pe-
tition to headquarters to that effect.
This town should do likewise.
———— 

Pigs Must Leave Lancaster
Pigs are no longer to be citizens

of Lancaster city. The board of
health gave orders a week ago that
all swine within the town limits must
be killed or taken away inside of 15
days.
————renee

Examination on March 18
Among 95 young men, six of whom

are Pennsylvanians, named as a class
to undergo examination for admis-
sion to West Point, is Clyde M. Swarr
of Landisville.

DOE

Five Days a Week
Notices were posted at the Grey

Iron Works Monday that until fur-
ther notice that industry will only
work five days a week.

 

Green Groceries and Fish
. Mr. J. M. Backenstoe has embarked
in the green grocery and fish busi-
ness and has a fine line of goods.

—CBee.

C. L. Zerphy Writes Us
“My stay overseas was short but

I am glad to be back in a real coun-
try. I'm sick of camafiouge.”

——-e— 

BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett of

near Florin, announce the birth of a
daughter.
Aee

streets and just as the car came along

evening, Feb. 22

OUR WEEKLY

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Mr. Mahlon Féreman spent Mon
day at Lancaster.

urday at Lancaster.
Mrs. Rebecca Goslin made a busi

ness trip to Lancaster on Saturday.
Mrs. John Sumpman is spending

several days with her son at Salunga

and Sunday

Lancaster.

 

  
   

  

   

ter, Mrs. C. L. Jones.
Mrs. Amos Garber and daughter

Miss Frances spent the week-end at
Philadelphia as the guests of friends.

Mrs. Milton B. Wittle and Mrs.
Lizzie Campbell of Elizabethtown,
spent Thursday in town with friends.

Miss Mary Rapp of Elizabethtown
spent Saturday here as the guest of
her uncle, Mr. Irvin Geistweit and
family.

Mrs. John Fitzkee and two children
of Quarryville spent a few days here
with her mother, Mrs. Martha Rine-
hart.

the former's sis

furlough from Ohio and
with friends and

home on a
spent Monday here

Lancaster spent the week-end here as
the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hagenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sillers spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Kilgore at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Miller
were called to Philadelphia, sudden-
ly Sunday evening on account of the
serious illness of the latter’s sister.

Mrs. H. H. Morton, Mrs. Charles
Morton and Mrs. George Myers are
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harve Gingrich at Reading.

Mr. Walter Mease, the first Mount
Joy man that was wounded in France
to return home, spent Sunday here
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ben-
der,

Mr. C. S. Reinhard and three
daughters, Margaret, Leora and
Dorothy, of Altoona, spent the week-
end with the former's sister, Mrs. W,
T. Diffenderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schock, of
this place, are spending several days
in New York City, being registered
at the beautiful Hotel Marseilles,
Broadway at 103 street.

Mr. Joseph Witmer, who tenants
the large farm of Mr. John Beames-
derfer near Newmanstown, spent
Sunday with his father, Mr. Henry
Witmer in East Donegal.

Mrs. Ross Mauer and son of Holt-
wood, are spending some time here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ressler. Mr. Mauer will also spend
some time here this week.

Messrs. Ed. Ream. P. E. Getz,
Thos. Bennett and H. H. Zeller of
this place, and Geo. Mumper of near
Florin, were at Philadelphia last
Wednesday. They made the trip by
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bachman
and daughter Sarah and son Lewis,
of Malvern, were guests of Mr. Irvin
Geistweit and family from Thursday
until Saturday. These also visited
other relatives here during their stay.

Mr. B. W. Brown and family, Mr.
Walter Brown and family and Mrs

auto for Media, Pa., where they at-
tended the funeral of
Brown, a son of our former towns-

Mr. Arthur Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Way enter-

i n Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. H.
1d children Misses Martha,

and Earl Way, of Sa-
r Way, who recently

is discharge from the army,
Fourth Regiment Band, of Camp

yhnston, Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs.
wr Way, of Lancaster; Mr. Harry
and Miss Mae Shenk, of Co-

Charles Hamilton, of Sa-

man,
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Wounded, He Fights On
In spite of wounds in his arm and

a lacerated wrist Sergeant George
Strohm, Marietta, kept on fighting,
according to a letter received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Strohm, on Thursday. It was the
first notification they had received
of his wounds. The letter states that
only four of his contingent were left
after the fray.

Spelling Bee at Rheems
A spelling bee will be held in the

school house at Rheems on Saturday
22 at 7 o'clock. There What a Freak!

Robert March, who lives near Eliz- readings. Admission, 15 cents. abethtown, owns a six-legged calf.

3 5

will be two spelling and a general in

Mrs. Alexander Kramer spent Sat-

Mss Thressa Goslin spent Saturday |
visiting friends at Co- |

lumbia.
Mrs. Raymond A

Raymond, Jr., visited relatives at

Mr. John Weidman of Lancaster is

Alfred Hipple left here Monday by |

Lawrence|

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

{tine on Friday.
“Hilly” Warneris veryill in a Har

risburg hospital.
Both our local banks

today, Lincoln's birthday.

|
| close

| Hereafter Feb. 9

are

annually as Roosevelt Day.
One hundred new homes will

erected at Hershey this summer.
,| 82 new cases of measles were re
"| ported at Lancaster on Monday.

| Lancaster will hold its fifth
mobile show from March 5 to

be

8.

| has ceased.
Mrs. Emma isSheaffer

  

 

 

 

for the coming year. A special fea-
ture of the program will be an ad-
dress on a live subject by Jno. A.
MecSparran, Master of the State
Grange. It is hoped that every far-
mer, who possibly can, will attend
this meeting and see that his end of
the county is represented in the di-
rection of the Farm Bureau work
and to help suggest the kind of
work most needed for the county and
community,
——

Gives a Short Musicale
The pupils of Miss Della Shank, of

Elizabethtown, met at the home of
Miss Rachael Hoffer on Marietta

 

beth Stumpf; Ding Dong, Renard,
Rachael Hoffer; The Daisy, Spauld-
ing, Mary Peoples. After the pro-
gram the young folks with their
teacher, Miss Shank played games
and delighted in a lovely luncheon.
A very pleasant evening of merri-
ment was spent.

FARMER MAKES BIG

GAIN ON FAT CATTLE
 

C. B. Lyons, representative of Fox
& Lyons, purchased from J. :
Moore, 6f Oreville, twenty-four fat
cattle, averaging 1,300 pounds in
weight, at 17 cents per pound, which
were the first cattle sold in Lancaster
county at the above price.

Mr. Moore put the cattle on feed
100 days ago, when their average
weight was 1,060 pounds and they
cost 14 cents.
QQ

Prosecuted For Embezzlement
Christian R. Sherk, of this place,

formerly financial secretary of Court
Mount Joy, No. 228 Foresters of
America, has been prosecuted by
John F. Rahm for embezzlement. He
has given bail for a hearing before
Alderman Doebler. It is alleged that Sherk collected $165 dues for the
lodge and appropriated the money

{to his own use. Before the hour of
the hearing the alderman received a
phone message from the prosecutor

[stating that Sherk had paid the
amount and the case was dismissed.

eetltne

Suffering from broken bones and
internal injuries, Frank D. Stein re-
siding in Manheim township, was

| taken to the General Hospital on
| Wednesday evening after the auto-
i mobile which he used regularly, in
{ going to and from his daily work at
Lancaster, was hit by a special P. R.

| R. train at the Manheim pike ecross-
{ ing about 6:30. He was unconscions,
{ failed to rally and died during the
night. He was only 18 years old.

—————

Train Smashes Auto

 

Many Railroaders “Fired”
Upwards of 100 railroad employes

of this section were dismissed
Saturday, when the retrenchment
policy of the road hit this section

the roadin the working forces of

{ Men employed in the track g:gangs and
| signal repair work departmen‘s felt |
| the cut first. Less men, it was stated
are now being employed for !
work in this division than at
time in the history of the railroad
etl

trac
anv

 

Surprised Their Pastor
The Kinderhook United Evan-

gelical church surprised their pastor,
Rev. Norman N. Lower, by giving him
a check for one hundred dollars, as
a gift in addition to his regular
salary. Rev. Lower has been at this
church for five years and in his
charge the new huilding was erected.
and the congregation doubled.

———————

An Imposition on Fishermen
The proposal to license all fisher-

men $1 per year has begun to arouse
a storm of protest from anglers al!
over the State. The Lancaster Rod
and Gun Club at a special meeting
last Saturday adopted a resolution of
protest against the proposed tax. and formation class.

=

The new policy calls for a deep cut |

The Mount Joy Bulletin

will be observed |

auto-

As thereis little or no demand for|
Harnish and son | coal, the work in many of the mines|

moving|

BUREAU ter;Salunga, were Sunday guests of Mr. | THE COUNTY FARM
and Mrs. Abram Heisey. { einesire

Mr. Ross Eshleman of Harrisburg! The annual meeting of the Lancas- |
spent Sunday here with his parents, | ter County Farm Bureau will be
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eshleman, |in the Chamber of Commerce, Lan

Msses Mary and Mabel Gestweit | caster, on Monday, February 17th,
pent the week-end at Lancaster the | 1:00 p. m. This meeting will include

guests of relatives and friends. the election of officers and com §
Mrs. R. R. Swab and daughter mittees for the coming year as well | Army

Florence left Monday on a visit to |as reports of work done, and a

general discussion of work proposed |is gone.

$1.50 a Year in Advance

OUR MORTUARY
[ Mr. William Tyndall is ill at this
[ writing

CARD BASKET Miss Esther Gingrich is ill at this RECORDINGS

| writing. :

Tn : | Miss Annie Rohrer is ill at this a

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT Tue ek, forget to send that Valen-| MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

HAVE PASSED TO THE *
GREAT BEYOND

Miss Genevieve

lumbia from
years.

Kasel died at Co-
pneumonia aged 26

Lawrence Brown
Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Brown, of Media, Pa., formerly
{ of this place, died at his home Thurs-
| day morning after a brief illness. The
remains were interred at Media

 
Clyde S. Stoner

S. Stoner, of EastClyde
townsl

Donegal
Christianip, infa child of   

 

 

 

  

 

Mr. Ben Groff arrived home from|from West Main Street, to the home H Via W. Stoner, ded Thurs.

Camp Lee, Va., Saturday on a week’s of her son Charles, on New Haven |; no f influenza. The funer.
furlough | Street. i ye ba ++. lal was held Friday. interment

[ Mr. M. B. Hiestand made a busi-| The Willing Workers Society of the |}. op Friday, Interment
ness trip to Philadelphia Wednesday | United Evangelical Church, will meet | hortaa ym vy:
ind Thursday : | 15 Weel at the home o Mrs, Eliza

fre. iT WH ywton left on Sa day | Pgth raley on Mount Joy street. . eR

Wi ds A Mobten Jef is nt Mr. Walter Loraw has rented the Mv Amos S, Shelle y AvioE
oc nd property of the Mt. Joy Hall Associa 3 ’ € Yi¥ lied

Mr Mumma of this place, [tion on Cherry street, just vacated Friday aft ) 0} up ni
; at Lancaster, Saturd- by Jacob M. Schroll He expects to ry ¥ : 1001 ¢ La Symp I=

va andayv : occupyit March 1st Fat 0 Isnand bg ae
Miss Fst We ~ and Ethel | Mr. Walter W elfle y, the hustling V1 gh \T Wy Ei aug

Wilt spent day ith George auto dealer 5) est of F lor n, has t I'he 1 shai d al d tw ‘ch es oy r-Mumph an ; | the agency for the well known Stud #4 Hone nie aatior Sur-
Ke Shed 3 .. baker cars and has a fi 1919 YS well as one sister Lillian atliss Louisa Rhoades spent Satur- | v a: home. I'he funeral was held on
| and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. | demonstrator Sloe. Tuesd morning 9 o'clock in the| Gamber at Moore's Mill. ake tw Manheim Mennonite church. Inter-

Mrs. Joseph Cooper and family of | THE ANNUAL MEETING OF ent wa made in He rnley’s ceme-

Henry C. Bowman
mineral of the late Henry C.

 

   

  
| Bow was held Saturday after-

at noon from his la home, in Colum-
| bia and was largely attended. He
{was one of the best known Grand

men in the county, and in his
death, Columbia's veteran shoemaker

He was a native of May-
town, and was buried in the Lutheran
cemetery in that place. There were
many beautiful floral tributes. Rev.
Dr. Mehrkam, of the Lutheran
church, was the officiating clergy-
man.

Lloyd R. Shenberger
Lloyd R. Shenberger died Monday

evening at 8 o’clock at his home in
Petersburg, aged VEears Death
was due to influenza Deceased was

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shen
berger. The following brothers and
sisters survive. Siclla, wife of Adam
Hornberger; Minnie, Harry and Cora,
all at home. The funeral will be held 

  

 

relatives. street on last Tuesday evening rive "hurs} : ar ; rT s as sday evening and private on Thursday afternoon at

: Mr and Mrs B ¥ Roe of Lap rendered the following program: A !o’clock from the late home. Inter
caster were guests on Sunday of his|ghort Story of Mozart, Rachael Hof- [ment in the Mennonits cemetery at
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. David fer. Duett Meading Child, Misses | Petersburg ,Tangha ; Duett, Pleadin ! 1 s shurg.
WrH Bish 1 Miss M Stumpf and Shank; March the | Ean :

r. Harry Bishop and Miss Mary Flowers: Hark Mildred Geistweit: | CREB oeiearl =
Rapp of Elizabethtown, were guests A Lively Waltz, Berwald, Kathrvn| Samuel Bruckart a former A
of ME and ii Irvin Geistweit on Seaman: Duet, Christy ~BoHeeit of ver Sor but Wwhoikas
S aay ay im8 ; Medes of Bellro, Misses Mary Peoples and | been living in Harrisburg for some

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Metzler of Rachael Hoffer; Dolls Lullaby, Fliz ed dead Wednesday
morning Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Works. Heart disease
was the cause. He was sixty-five
vears old and is survived by his wid-
ow, three and one daughter.

aL Lui

sons

Also by three brothers, John J., of
Columbia; Sherman, of Pittsburgh,
and Warren, residing in the State of

  

Washington. The body was taken to
Columbia Friday morning and taker
to Silver Spring for interment.

Arthur G. Hyle
Arthur G. Hyle, died Thursday

morning at his home in East Peters-
burg, aged 38 years. Death was due
to influenza after one week’s illness.
Deceased was a cigarmaker by trade,
but at the time of death was em-
ployed at the B. F. Kauffman gar-
age. He was a member of Trinity
Reformed church, Washington Camp
No. 10, P. O. S. of A., and the Eisen-
lohr Beneficial Association. His mo-
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Hyle, of East
Petersburg, and the following sisters
survive: Mrs. Christian Brookmyer,
Kissel Hill; Mrs. Ephraim Muckle,
Philadelphia and Mrs. David Sonon.
of Suncannia, Leb=non county.

 

Jacob Newcomer
Jacob Newcomer, formerly o

Mountville, died Saturday night at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Daniel
K. Miller, at Columbia. Death was
due to valvular disease of the heart.
The deceased was 68 years old, and
was formerly employed in the plant
of the Mountville Manufacturing Co
He is survived by the following chil
dren: Sarah, wife of Eustace Shil-
ton; Mary, wife of Daniel K. Miller,
of Columbia; Minnie, wife of Edwar
Laughman, of Mountville; Mrs. Nora

£

 

   

Atkinson, Paterson, N. J.; Mrs
James Bachman, Mt. Joy; Jacob and
Abraham, Mountville The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from

yf Mrs. Miller
Mountville
etreisonSiimsiidin

 

the home Jurial was» :
made 1n 

on |

 

  

 

    

   

     

    

A Pleasant Evening Spent
birthday party was held at

he f Mr Fred eberher 2
0 1 street on Th Vv evening,

The > vas Mr.
s 34th birthday anniversary

entire surprise planned 

  r was a pleas-
by all

was served and
ther feature
who were

enjoved

 

  v the evening
| were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark, Mrs.
| Rebecca G : ghter, Miss
| Shereso, Miss Lot yades, Mrs.
| Mame Kover, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
| Lieberher and two sons, Freddie and
Kenneth
————

| Automobile Notes
{ Mr. Ed. Ream purchased a Ford
couvnelet from Dr. W. M. Thome.

Dr. W. M. Thome purchased a

 forwarded it to Representative Hess

roadster from Mr Walter Welfley.

Mr. M. B. Hiestand, the loeal
agent, hroucht fine 1919 Willys
Six, 7-passenger Overland touring
car from Philadelphia Thursday.

es whhod os

Conditions Are Improved
There was an incinient outbreak

rickennox in the Franklin school,
Donegal township, during the

ast month which was somewhat pro-
moted by parents hiding the trouble.
All have about recovered now and ne
further trouble is anticinated.
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